
Oznaka Naslov 

prEN 751-3 rev Sealing materials for metallic threaded joints in contact with 1st, 2nd and 3rd family gases and hot water - Part 3: Unsintered PTFE tapes 

prEN ISO 8224-1 rev Traveller irrigation machines - Part 1: Operational characteristics and laboratory and field test methods 

prEN ISO 24542 Method for analysing micro plastics in waters with very low contents of suspended solid 

EN 14601:2005+A1:2010/prA2 Railway applications - Straight and angled end cocks for brake pipe and main reservoir pipe 
EN 14813-
1:2006+A1:2010/prA2 Railway applications - Air conditioning for driving cabs - Part 1: Comfort parameters 
EN 12663-
1:2010+A1:2014/prA2 Railway applications - Structural requirements of railway vehicle bodies - Part 1: Locomotives and passenger rolling stock (and alternative method for freight wagons) 

EN 15437-1:2009/prA1 Railway applications - Axlebox condition monitoring - Interface and design requirements - Part 1: Track side equipment and rolling stock axlebox 

EN 16286-1:2013/prA1 Railway applications - Gangway systems between vehicles - Part 1: Main applications 

EN 15734-2:2010/prA1 Railway applications - Braking systems of high speed trains - Part 2: Test methods 

EN 12663-2:2010/prA1 Railway applications - Structural requirements of railway vehicle bodies - Part 2: Freight wagons 

EN 15723:2010/prA1 
Railway applications - Closing and locking devices for payload protecting devices against environmental influences - Requirements for durability, operation, indication,  
maintenance, recycling 

EN 15437-2:2012/prA1 
Railway applications - Axlebox condition monitoring - Interface and design requirements - Part 2: Performance and design requirements of on-board systems for  
temperature monitoring 

EN 15877-2:2013/prA1 Railway applications - Markings of railway vehicles - Part 2: External markings on coaches, motive power units, locomotives and on track machines 
EN 14813-
2:2006+A1:2010/prA2 Railway applications - Air conditioning for driving cabs - Part 2: Type tests 

EN 15734-1:2010/prA1 Railway applications - Braking systems of high speed trains - Part 1: Requirements and definitions 

prEN ISO 3834-5 rev 
Quality requirements for fusion welding of metallic materials - Part 5: Documents with which it is necessary to conform to claim conformity to the quality requirements  
of ISO 3834-2, ISO 3834-3 or ISO 3834-4 

EN ISO 21606:2007/prA1 Dentistry - Elastomeric auxiliaries for use in orthodontics - Amendment 1 

EN ISO 17254:2016/prA1 Dentistry - Coiled springs for use in orthodontics - Amendment 1 

prEN ISO 7551 rev Dental absorbent points 

EN 13329:2016+A1:2017/prA2 Laminate floor coverings - Elements with a surface layer based on aminoplastic thermosetting resins - Specifications, requirements and test methods 

prEN ISO 22434 rev Transportable gas cylinders - Inspection and maintenance of cylinder valves 

prEN ISO 10101-3 rev Natural gas - Determination of water by the Karl Fischer method - Part 3: Coulometric procedure 

prEN ISO 10101-2 rev Natural gas - Determination of water by the Karl Fischer method - Part 2: Titration procedure 

prEN ISO 10101-1 rev Natural gas - Determination of water by the Karl Fischer method - Part 1: Introduction 

prEN 15942 rev Sustainability of construction works - Environmental product declarations - Communication format business-to-business 

prCEN ISO/TR 3834-6 rev Quality requirements for fusion welding of metallic materials - Part 6: Guidelines on implementing ISO 3834 



prEN ISO 14184-3 Textiles — Determination of formaldehyde — Part 3: Free and hydrolysed formaldehyde (water extraction method) — Determination by liquid chromatography 

prEN ISO 18393-1 Thermal insulation products — Determination of ageing by settlement — Part 1: Blown loose-fill insulation for ventilated attics, humidity and temperature cycling 

prEN ISO 21976 rev Packaging - Tamper verification features for medicinal product packaging 

prEN 134 rev Respiratory protective devices - Nomenclature of components 

EN ISO 15216-1:2017/prA1 
Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal method for determination of hepatitis A virus and norovirus using real-time RT-PCR - Part 1: Method for quantification –  
Amendment 1 

prEN ISO 14632 rev Extruded sheets of polyethylene (PE-HD) - Requirements and test methods 

prEN ISO 5817 rev Welding - Fusion-welded joints in steel, nickel, titanium and their alloys (beam welding excluded) - Quality levels for imperfections 

prEN ISO 8637-2 rev Extracorporeal systems for blood purification - Part 2: Extracorporeal blood circuit for haemodialysers, haemodiafilters and haemofilters 

prEN 455-3 rev Medical gloves for single use - Part 3: Requirements and testing for biological evaluation 

prEN ISO 20916 In vitro diagnostic medical devices - Clinical performance studies using specimens from human subjects - Good study practice 

prEN ISO 16628 Tracheobronchial tubes — Sizing and marking 

prEN ISO 23903 Health Informatics -- Interoperability Reference Architecture 

EN 17084:2018/prAC Railway applications - Fire protection on railway vehicles - Toxicity test of materials and components 

prEN ISO 5263-3 rev Pulps - Laboratory wet disintegration - Part 3: Disintegration of mechanical pulps at > 85 degrees C 

EN 14025:2018/prAC Tanks for the transport of dangerous goods - Metallic pressure tanks - Design and construction 

ISO 13088:2012/prA1 Gas cylinders - Acetylene cylinder bundles - Filling conditions and filling inspection - Amendment 1 

EN 14978:2016/prA1 Laminate floor coverings - Elements with acrylic based surface layer, electron beam cured - Specifications, requirements and test methods 

EN 15468:2016/prA1 Laminate floor coverings - Elements with directly applied printing and resin surface layer - Specifications, requirements and test methods 

prEN 13126-14 rev Building hardware - Hardware for windows and door height windows - Requirements and test methods – Part 14: Sash fasteners 

prEN 12320 rev Building hardware - Padlocks and padlock fittings - Requirements and test methods 

prEN 13126-1 rev Building hardware - Hardware for windows and door height windows - Requirements and test methods - Part 1: Requirements common to all types of hardware 

EN 1888-1:2018/prA1 Child care articles - Wheeled child conveyances - Part 1: Pushchairs and prams 

prEN ISO 15589-2 rev Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries - Cathodic protection of pipeline transportation systems - Part 2: Offshore pipelines 

prEN ISO 17665 rev Sterilization of health care products - Moist heat - Requirements for the development, validation and routine control of a sterilization process for medical devices 

EN 16842-9:2019/prAC Powered industrial trucks - Visibility - Test methods and verification - Part 9: Order-picking, lateral- and front-stacking trucks with elevating operator position 

prEN 1757 rev Safety of industrial trucks - Pedestrian controlled manual platform trucks 

prEN ISO 15616-4 Acceptance tests for CO2-laser beam machines for high quality welding and cutting — Part 4: Machines with 2-D moving optics 

prEN ISO 8559-1 Size designation of clothes — Part 1: Anthropometric definitions for body measurement 



prEN ISO 8559-2 Size designation of clothes — Part 2: Primary and secondary dimension indicators 

EN ISO 19115-1:2014/prA2 Geographic information - Metadata - Part 1: Fundamentals (ISO 19115-1:2014/DAmd 2) 

prEN 13523-26 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 26: Resistance to condensation of water 

prEN 13523-3 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 3: Colour difference - Instrumental comparison 

prCEN/TS 16360 rev Paints and varnishes - Coating materials and coating systems for exterior wood - Assessment of film extensibility by indentation of a coating on a wooden substrate 

prEN 13523-9 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 9: Resistance to water immersion 

prEN 927-5 rev Paints and varnishes - Coating materials and coating systems for exterior wood - Part 5: Assessment of the liquid water permeability 

prEN 13523-2 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 2: Gloss 

prEN 13523-0 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 0: General introduction 

prEN 13523-25 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 25: Resistance to humidity 

prEN ISO 11124-5 Preparation of steel substrates before application of paints and related products -- Specifications for metallic blast-cleaning abrasives -- Part 5: Steel cut wire shot 

prEN 15458 rev Paints and varnishes - Laboratory method for testing the efficacy of film preservatives in a coating against algae 

prEN 13523-7 rev Coil coated metals - Test methods - Part 7: Resistance to cracking on bending (T-bend test) 

prEN ISO 15741 Paints and varnishes – Friction-reduction coatings for the interior of on- and offshore steel pipelines for non-corrosive gases 

prEN ISO 4629-3 Binders for paints and varnishes - Determination of hydroxyl value - Part 3: Rapid test 

prEN 14884 rev Air quality - Stationary source emissions - Determination of total mercury: automated measuring systems 
 


